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'Mien those relations exist by ineans of ihich a person is able
to exercise a dominion over anoIxýr; the court wiJl annul a transac-
tionunderwhich apersonposses gthat power takes aberiefit,unle-s;
hie can -shew -that -thc transaction w'as a righ teo-is one
That relation exists in. ...... ery case in which two personv'
are so situated that one may obtain considerable influence over the
other. The rule of the court, hiowever, is ntot confinec! to such
cases. Lord Cottenhiain considered that it extended to evcrv case
in which a persrn obtains by donation ;- benefit froin anothler ta
the prejudlice of that other pcrson, and to his own advantage ;and
that it is essenitial in e\!er\, such "ase, if thc transaction should be-
afterwards questîoned, that hie should prove that the donor voluni-
tarily and deliberately performed the act, knowing its nature an(!.
effect."

In BJillage v. Soittiier, (/) Vice-Chancellor Turner sy Trhe-
jurisdîction is founded on the princilple of correcting abuses of
confidence, and 1 shall have nio hecsitation in saying it ought to be
apIAied twhatever rnay be the,nature of the confidence rePosed, or
the relation of the parties bet\veeni whoîn it lias subsisted. 1 take
the principle to be one of universal ap)plication, and the cases iný
wvhich the jurisdliction lias been exercised ... to bc rnerely
instances of the application of the principle."

.Soile v, Heiy (e) deterniined that the principle applied tu
tievery case wvhere influence is acquired anci abused or %vhere con-
fidence is rcposed and betrayed."

In the cases the relations that are most frequently ineiitioned!
are those of solicitor and client, parent and child, trustee and cestui
que trust, and guardian and wvard, but, as stated byr the Master of
the Rols (f), the rule is not confined to those cases; the reason
of the relation of husband and %vife not being referred to oftener
being, no doubt, on accourit of the merger, at coînmron law, of the.
existence of the wife in the husband.

In Corb t v. Bo-ock (S,), wvhich wvas the case of an engagecl cou ple,,
Sir Johin Komilly said ."I1 fülly adhere to what 1 expressed i the
cases of C'ooke v. La,,nothe and ]Ioghlon v. H(g/tton.. If this were

(d) (18,52) 9 Hâre at P. 540-

(e) (1859) 7 H. L. C. 751.
f)Sir john Romilly, in Co'oke v. Lamothe, supra.
(g)18is) 2o Bea". 5a4.
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